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1. 

IN'l'RODUCTION • 

.Among the writers of t he German Novella, Paul Heyse occupies a 

prominent place . He was not only a prolific producer of excellent Novellen,of 

which he wrote more than one hundred, but he also made a careful stuiy of the 

technique of this literary form. In his critical writings we find evidence 

that his productive work in the field of the Novvlle was accompanied by a con-

consideration of the theoretical problems of a Novella. His critical conclu-

sions resembled in some respects the theories and defl.ni tions which had been 

propounded before his time by Tieck, Goethe, and Theodore 1TUndt.1 It does not 

fall within the province of this paper to discuss the earlier theories, but a 

casual survey shows that his theory is more complete, more clearly expounded, 

contains elements not found in the others, and has this advantage, that it can 

2 
be tersely summed up in two catch-words, "Silhouette", and "Falcon". 

In his analysis of the best root!ods of production, Hayse evotes 

some attention to the introduction' of his material an his characters, and 

seeks to emphasize these by !:leans of isolation. This feajure of the Novella, 

its "righ t to treat its main therrs as an isolated case ~ithout involving human 

standards in general, and moral s tandards in particular 11 , 3 Heyse has repeated

ly defended. BY his efense he characterized the ovelle as a form which per-

l. Robert · .cBurney Yi.i tchell- T•eyse and his Predecessors in t1 e Theory of the 
~ ovelle. Frankfurt, 1915. r.E5. 
2. For explanation see Deutscler !ove~lenschatz, hrsg . von P .Heyse u. Tierma.nn 
Kurz, ·.mnchen, 1871-1876, 24 Bde. Introd. to Vol. I. 
3. rl.tcnell- Hayse and his "".>re ecessors in the Theory of t e :Tovelle, p.79. 

T -. . 
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mits the treatment of the sinc;ular, the exceptional, the o~t of the ordinary 

character or event. Heyse considered isolation of the problem necessary for the 

acquisition of concentration and unity of impression which are indispensable ele

ments of the Novella according to his theory. 1 

Investigation of Heyse's ~ethod of character portrayal shows that he 

here too employs the same principle . By the isolation of one chief figure, Heyse 

simplifies the problem before him, the problem of characterization, and in this 

respect he approaches the English short story. In this connection, it might be 

well to emphasize the fact that there is a marked difference bet een the Novella 

and the short story. While the latter is limited by definite rules as to single-

£ h t d . i . t 2 d t 1 th th N 11 i t 1 imi t d ness o c arac er an inc Qen , an as o eng , e ove _e s no so e • 

The short story should be no longer t ian can be easily rea.d in a.n hour or in one 

sitting.3 The Novene rray be much longer than this, without breaking any rules, 

as, for example, Kleist's Michael Kohlhaas, Ha.uff's Die Bettlerin vom Pont des 

Arts, Fouque 's Undine, Lud ig ' s Zwischen Hil!lm:ll und Erda, or any one of nUID9rous 

others ihich could be mentioned. The Tovelle is not limited as to singleness of 

incident. Kleist's .ichael Kohlhaas is a series of incidents, all serving to 

bring out Kohlhaas' character. Ludwig's long. ovelle ~Z::..:~.=.i.::!s.::c•=-.::e~n~H:.::i~=l-ur:=.d::::....:E~r~d~e:::. 

presents likewise a number of incidents, all centerin about the ::..a.in .roblelli. 

Further to emphasize the difference between Novellen and short stories, the for-

mer need not adhere to he rule of singleness of character, w.ich governs the 

short story. ~aere are any number of ovellen to illustrate this point; as, for 

1. :i tchell- eyse and his Predecessors in t e Theory of t' e 
2.J.Berg Esen ein- 'riting the Sho!'t Story . Te Yor.-, 19",8. 
J~es Brander Ma.tthe··:s- Philosophy of the Short Sjory. 
3. Pi tkin- Short Story .riting. 

OVolle, p. 84. 
p . 30. See also 

l ll 
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example, Ha.uff ' s Die Bettlerin vom Pont des Arts, Jud Sftsz, Tieck' s Des Lebens 

Ueberflusz, Kleist ' s Das Erdbeben in Chili, Hoffman ' s I.i:eister l'artin der Kfil'ner 

ulid seine Gesellen, Brentano 1 s Geschichte vom braven K.asperl und sch~flen .Annerl, 

and many, many others . In short, Hayse is the only Novellen writer who conspic-

uously limits himself to the portrayal of a single chief character. In comnon 

with the short story, the Novella must have plot, compression, and unity of im

pression .1 Naturally the Novellen ~Titer is more limited as to scope in char-

acterization than is the novel writer. And yet his opportunities in this way 

are wider t an those of the short story writer, because of the fact that the 

latter is bound to the presentation of a single incident, whereas the fern.er is 

not so bound . The Novellen writer is thus enabled to give a much fuller, more 

co~pletely rounded picture of his character . 

Noting the dominance of the woman in Ileyse 1 s ~ork , the interesting 

question arises as to whether there ias anything in his life which directly in-

fluenced him in the direction of this tendency . Acording to bis own words in 

his dUtobiogra hy, Jugenderrinnerungen und Bekenntnisse, his first experience 

wit the other sex occurred wl.en he '.s only seventeen years of age, - and that 

experience :as not particularly deep . It did, ho vever, afford him an oo.L ortun-

i ty to rr e observations of fe inine cl aracter . 11Es ;ar ie erste 'problemat-

i<iC! e 1 
2 

em t .ir, ie mir begegnete . 11 eyse says e.- licitly, ho· ·ever, that 

.is omen ch£:racters a.re not based. upon any particular e.-periences in his own 

life, nor any ·o n he has known. 3 Yet "e question hether ve should place 

absolute confidence in these ords, however truthful he ;anta and believed hi 

l .Eserr ein- ,riting the ort story, p .38 . 
2 .P. e.,se- Jugenderrinnerungen u .Bekenr.tnL e, Berlin, 1901. p . 2~a . 
3 . Ibid., .295 . 

u m 
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self to be . Corn.posers od LUsic sometimes incorporate in thei~ compositions a 

strain of mu.sic which is taken from the work of some other composer. lind yet 

to the musician h i mself it seems to be entirely original. At some tin~ in the 

past the melody was indelilly impressed ~pon his memory, to crop out later 

a!Jparently qui te original, because consciously so entirely forgotten. Perhaps 

the same principle is true of lieyse . Although he is not avare of the fact, he 

is no doubt recording in his Novellen observations of wo . . en he had known or 

1 seen. His characters are so real, so natural and true to life, that even if 

we are willing to accept his statement as true, we must conclude that eavh is a 

composite of characteristics.and f eatures actuall~ and accurately observed . 

Besides e :x.periences in hie life, there ":as that in his tempera-

~ent and personality which inclined him naturally to the treatment of women, and 

especially beautiful women. Even as a mere boy, he as peculiarly sensitive 

to beauty in any form but particularly feminine beauty. 11Ich empfand dann 

leibhaftig jenen 'Schlag' auf das IIerz, der Atem stockte .ir, ja, iie es schon 

die Lesbische Dichterin an sich erlebt, ein leiser Sch eisz trat mir auf ie 

Stirn, r."enn das zauberha.fte 'esen mich ar:redete. 112 Sue:.. f ~e lings Heyse felt 

to be a weakness in his ake- up. His feeling for and love of beauty were never-

theless so strong that at timas he felt drawn to what he calls a 11 Sch6nheits-

3 cultusV We can readily see hat an effect such a terq..erc.r..ient might exercise 

upon an author ' s choice of r.:a.terial, and his treatrr.ent of that material. 

l. Cf . Heinrich Spiero- Paul Ieyse, .:er Dichter und seine erke . Stuttgart und 
Berlin, 1910. p.51 . 
2.Jugenderrinneruneen u .Beker.ntnisse, p .296 . 
3 -Ibid., p . 296. cf. also Viktor Klemperer- Paul Heyse . 1oderne Geister, Nr . 4, 
Berlin, 1907 . p . 12 . 

l.lU.~m 
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CHAPTER I. 

SITUATION. 

Character portrayal is Heyse's chief interest in his Novellen, and 

his attention is devoted almost wholly to one sine;le c: aracter in each story. 

In the initial presentation of the characters Heyse follows the practice common 

in the drama, introducing them only after a mood scene. Just as the witch scene 

in Mac13eth prepares us for the horrible, the gruesome, do Heyse 1 s o •. ening scenes I 
present· the mood which is to dominate in the stories. Rarely do we find the 

. in character on the stage as the curtain rises, and even a direct sketch of 

the character in the opening scene is unusual. 

The opening paragraph of Das . !.!dchen von Treppi introduces to a scene 

of isolation, ruggedness, strength, and primitiveness, whic serves as an ex-

cel lent background for the little drama hich is to take place, but vhich, wore 

especially, brings forth a emphasizes ir. t he region those very qualities whicl 

are characteristic of Fenice. II Auf der ms.1e des Apennin, ·10 er sich z ischen 
To3cana, un dem H~rdlichen Teil des Kirchenstaats · inzieht, liegt ein einsames 
.• irtendorf, Treppi genannt. Die Pf ade, dia r.in:auff"6hren, sin4 rt1r .agen unzu
g&nglich. Viele Stunden waiter nach S~den im grossem Umweg trberschreitet die 
Strasse d.er Posten und Vetterine d.a.s Gebirge. Treppi vortiber ziehen nur ~uern, 
die mit den Hirten zu ha.ndeln haben, selten ein Maler oder landstrassenscheuer 
Fusswand.erer, und in den N!chten die Schmuggler mi t ihren Saumtieren, die das 
Bde Dorf, wo sie kurze Rast machen, auf noch viel rauheren Felswegen zu erreichen 
wissen, als alle and.eren".l 

In "L'Arrabiata", Hayse does not use the opening scene of nature as 

a means of characterization; he uses it merely to provide a lovely setting for 

the action; a fitting background for an Italian syene, Italian characters, and 
I 

l. Das l. cheh von Treppi p. l. 

o m 
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Italian tempBrament . "Die Sonne war noch nicht aufgegangen. Ueber dem Vesuv 
lagerte eine brei te grau.e Nebelschicht, die sich nach Neapel hin6.berdehnte und 
die kleinen StMte an jenem Kftstenstrich verdunkelte. Das :eer lag still. 11 1 

The opening situation in Anfang und Ende, as a picture of society, culture, and 

wealth, helps to prepare the reader for the refined, cultured figure of Eugenie. 

"In der tiefen Fensternische des lichterhellen Saals brannte nur eine einzelne 
Kerze auf silbernem Leuchter, den eine gefl"figelte Figur mit beiden Arm3n empor
hielt. Der bescheidene Glanz wurde noch ged!!mpft durch schattige Gew&chse mi t 
breiten Bl!.ttern und den letzten Blftten des Jahres, und eine schlanka Palme 
ftberw6lbte zierlich mit ihren leichten Zweigen den Eingang in die d.!.n:mrige Laube~ 

The beginning of Der verlorene Sohn differs from that of all of the 

other six Novellen with which we are dealing specifically in this paper. The 

story conmences with a statement in which the tine is definitely set as the middl 

of the seventeenth century. The author also gives a brief sketch of Helena's 

short married life and subsequent widowhood in which she had spoiled her son 

Andreas by over-indulgence. "In Bern lebte um die tte des siebzehnten Jahr
hun erts eine w6.rdige Matrone, Frau Helena Junthor, die Wit we eines sehr reichen 
und an~esehenen Bftrgers und Ratslerrn, der sie nach z~olfjl:lhriger Ehe it zwei 
Kindern zurti.ckgelassen hatte, noch in der Blftthe der Jahre und ihrer Sch6nheit. 
Gleichwohl hatte sie jedem noch so vorteilha.ften und ehrenvollen Antrage, eine 
z ~ei te Ehe zu schliessen, widerstanden und jedesmal erkl!.rt, sie abe nur noch 
Eines auf Erden zu tun: ihre Kinder zu rechtscha fenen enschen zu erziehen. ie 
es aber zu gehen pflegt, d.a.sz a l lzu !f.ngstlicher Eifer das Gegenteia virkt von 
dem, was er bezwecrle, so auch hier. Das !.lteste 'nd, ein Y.nabe, der bei des 
iaters Tode elf Jahre und ein liuger aber sehr eigenwilliger Bursch war, ba.tte 
wohl eher eine m.!nnliche Zucht bedurft, als die zB.rtliche, allzu nachgiebige 
Pflege der Mutter, die die sen Sohn als da.s Abbild des zu fr"fih ihr entrissenen 
Gatten verg6tterte und seinen oft ti.bermfitigen schen in keiner Weise widersteh 
en konnte . Die Folge davon '!ar, dasz der jungo Andreas, je mehr er heranvuchs, 
je ~bler sich au!ft!hrte und seiner ffi.ltter zum Dank fftr ihre th6richte Liebe das 
schwerste Herzeleid ma.chte, • • • 11~ As a result of this preliminary review, we 

know more about the chief ch racter before the actual narration begins than e 

do in the other stories . The situation and the preparatory characterization are 

much more complete . 

1. L'Arrabiata, p . l 
2 . Anf a.ng und Ende , p . 1. 
3. Der Verl orene Sohn, p.l. 
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The opening situatnen in Das Gltl.ck von Rothenburg throws no light 

whatsoever upon the character of the beautiful Russian. (By the way, - it is a 

peculiar thing that Heyse has given this lady no name . In rrentioning her, he 

calls her 11die Russin11 , or 11die Generalin", more frequently 11die Fremde 11 ) . But 

For the I t he stranger is not the only character of i mportance in this Novella . 

character of Christel, the little wife, we are, to a degree, prepared, . both by 

the artist's apologetic words concerning his quiet old-fashioned little town, 

and by his few iords concerning Christel herself. In Hi nmlische und Irdische 

Liebe, we again have t wo women characters, equally i mportant. For neitl.er, h ow-

ever, does Heyse give us the least preparation . The introduction of Gina is 

abrupt, as is also that of Traud.. In this respect, the introduction of Angie-

lina in Hochzeit auf Capri presents a marked contrast. Hayse prepares us as to 

the character of Angiolina by the words of the young man, his mother, and l ie 

friend . The preparation is just as complete as that in Der verlorene Sohn, if 

not more so . Generalizing about this point in technique, we ~ay say that Heyse 

r.:a.kes less use of preparajion in characterization than he does of other 100thods, -

that it remains a subordinate element in his technique o4 characterization. 

ile in the discussion of the situation, it might be well to note 

Heyse's isolation of character in the given situation. His use of isolation is 

not to be regarded so much as a definite me thod of characterization or scheme 

to bring out the different c aracteristics of the person, but rather as a rreans 

of bringing the character into the full l gbt of attention and observation, of 

making it the one and only center of attraction. It has been noted in t he intro-

duct ion that the Novellen ·;1ri ter , unlike the short story writer, is not bound to 

the presentation of one principal character. If this is true, Heyse, by thus 

l, U lSW 

-
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binding himself by s ha limitation, as he usually does, is making of isolation 

a use peculiar to himself. And. indeed, when we think of eyse, we think oft e 

oneness of c'aracter which so strikingly evinces itself in his !ovellen, notably 

in L'Al'rabbiata, Das .Ul.dchen von Treppi, Anfang und Ende, Der verlorene Sohn, and 

oc1zeit auf Capri. 
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CH.APTER II . 

PROBLEM. 

The type of problem in which Heyse is interested are problems of char

acter. Thia he chooses to discuss not for its own sake but as an Organic elemen 

in the pspchology of the principal figure. Heyse's proble are, in general, 

proble of love . Usually the problen is one of sex love, as it is in L'Arrabb

iata. Uneducated as she is, Laurella has no books vi th which to occupy l er 

mind. Her uncontrolled teffiper prevents the acquisition of friends . ith noth

ing else to diver~er, her m'nd turns back upon love, and is filled 'th the 

subject of her own feelings . Her life is lived around the subject of love . 

These c aracteristics are brought out by t he development of the .-roblem. The 

same statements are true of Fenice in Das 1!.dc en von Treppi, because she is the 

same tn:e of girl. The problem of Anfang und Ende is also one of love, but of 

a different kind. Eugenie is not !Jhe 11e l en:entares esen" that Laurella and 

Fenice are. Eugenie is cultured and e 'ucated, and can find diversion in the 

circles of society in which she moves . Further:r:ore, the upbringing and the ed

ucation od her son occupy er chief attention. The love ele.~nt is t erefore 

terrpered and ~oderated; it is mu.ch less tempestuous and passionate than in the 

t o peeceding Novellen. Here t e development of the .roblem brir.gs out the 

latent fervor of love of which Eugenie is capable . In Der verlorene Sohn we 

find again t t t e problem is one of love . In the tlree foregoing ovellen, 

Heyse treats of t.e relations bet ~en n and oirBn. In Der verlorene Sohn, ho·

ever, he treats of the relations bet "een mother d c' ild; in other words, the 

problem in t is iovelle is ~..a.terr.al love inatead. of sex l ove. The story Presents 

u 
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t e •\ruggle in Helena Amthor' soul bet een her love for her son and her love 

fo er daughter. During the entire life of her on An re , s e bielde 

ughter him, protected him, ored him, and oiled him. Her lo•e for the 

Lisabethli is su ordinated to er love for the son. But en it cornea to an 

act l conflict bet een the love for her son and her sense of duty to rd the 

daughter, a conflict ere one mu.st tri h over the other, the sen e of duty 

to ard t e daughter prev ils over the love for t e son. Fr u Helena realizes 

that the living have rights super'or to t ose of the dead. This realization 

brings bout the olution of the roblem. e reother 's love does not cease to 

xi t; it i ~rely subordi ted by the realiz tionof oblig tions to· rd the 

ughter Lisabethli . In e ch of tte fo •ovel en ntione ·, the love problem 

s been resented thro h the medi of one oman. 

~---~-------.....------..---~ ...... g cont ins a lo e rob le represented by t "O 

contr stir.g omen. e robl 

o n of the ·•orl , -co 1, c 

r senbed b a pert ct ho 

i u ual th 

of o e cl rlr re 

tr st t ·o ro n 1 

er,-

tter 

ented 

of natu more cis'v • 

tudy of love s repre anted by a 

re tl iscontent d; ove as re-

, p rfectly nnt r , con tant, 

t 'P8 of lo e i triumphant. e t o otts 

in che und Irdi che Liebe. e con-

ply ef i d, d t e victor 0 t 

e robl I? 1 . ag ir. 

on of lov I or . 
t o~d be mor te, roblem of the 1 c or 

b enc of love. tev r ov i to be found n t e :rov 1 e i 0 t e 

ie:f rt of t young o 1 but minor ter. Jin ic ... i t e 

c rac er, i ab elute cold, an e oid of 11 feeli e i t e t~'}>e 
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nich ~find in etje, ir. t e ovelle ntitled F.U.B, f .Ar altheu;_h s.e is not 

so hateful nor malicious. 

To sum up briefly, - in these seven Novellen, Heyse has presented 

five vari tions of the problem of love : violently p ssion te love; moder ted 

love ; tern.al love; contra t of t o kinds of love; total lac of love . .And 

11 of thee exist only to help Heyse to aracterize his 

m 
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CHAPTER IJJ'.. 

FIELD OF SELECTION. 

The circles of society from which Ileyse takes his characters are, 

in general, t10. In L1Arrabbiata and in Das dchen von TrepE!_, he presents 

women taken from the humblest surroundings, won:en :vith no education, no culture, 

no social training. Such women he usually presents as the absolutely natural, 

frank, elementary type. In spite of their humble position and lack of train

ing however, t !lese wozoon c4re not presented in such a way that they are un

pleasant and repulsive to a refined mind . Heyse was too mu.ch the artist and 

the aesthete. Tie infuses into his nature characters an innate refinement which 

compensates for their lac of what u .1:J9r society calls essentials. Such are 

Laurella and Fenice. Christel, in Das Glllck von Rothenburg and Traud in Hi!ICl

lische und Irdsche Liebe have had more experience in the orld of city life 

and culture, but they, too, move in the hUirbler circles and ay be considered 

as being upon practically the same lane as Laurella and Fenice. Eugenie, 

-elena, the Russian, and Georgina, have all had education an cultur 1 training, 

and their sphere is tl.e upper class of society. Angiolina, the. heartless one, 

is, in her on little to , like se of the better class. 
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CH./lPTER IV. 

DIEECT IETHOD OF C 1./1..RACTERIZATION. 

Before cor:-mencing tee discussion of Heyse's use of irect and indirect 

u~thods of characterization, it is essential that there be a clear understanding 

of t e istinction between the two roothods. However other iters may define 

the terms direct and indirect, in this paper the term direct shall be used to 

apply to that type of characterization in which the characetr is ascribed or 

comt00nted upon by the author, by so:u1 other person in the story, or by himself • 
• 

Indirect, t .en, will be t..at form of charac riza.tion in ich t. e ch<...racter, 

by word,(other than self-descriptive) act, or er, reveals, discloses his 

character. The latter type might li'e se be designated as t e deductive type. 

Under the di rect thod, ·e ve t o chief sub-heads: 

I. eyse's use of physical e. ternalities as a. s of characterization. 

In general, it may be said, not ap lying particul ly to c aracterization, that 

Heyse a~.ays gives his o n p ysical beauty, ~het er they ave spiritual beautYil 

or not. Beauty as Heyse 1 s tch- :ord, and to beauty he s e tre ly sensitive, 1 

Even in er verlorene Sohn ere Helena is r.ot oung, and the in question is 

not one of t e ttraction bet een and .. o , He se nevertheless gives her 

t e gift of beauty. But ere it is question of sex attraction, Heyse es 

strong use of beauty in his tivation. The be uty of his o en becomes the 

lure an bait for his n. In fact, it• sap t of lieyse 's liter y creed 

l.P. eyse- Jugenderrinnerur.~en u. Bekennt~isse, p.296. 
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to por tray only the beautiful and t e attractive. Proof of this is found in 

his words in Die i twe von Pisa: 11 Ich habe nie eir.e Figur ze ichnen k8nnen, die 

nicht irgend etwas Liebenswtirdiges gehabt h!tte------- as mir schon im Leben 

gleichgtiltig war, oder gar widerw!l.rtig, wa.rum so l lte ich mich ir. der Poesie 

damit befassen? 
~ Es gibt genug anQere, die es vorziehen, d.as IU!.szliche zu ma.len . 

The author, however, makes use of physical externalities for a still 

deepe r reason. He often uses them as a means and an aid to characterization. 

He chooses and presents characteristics ~hich are in keeping ·nth t e character 

which he is presenting . As an illustration of this point we find Laurella de

scribed a s r...aving "einen vollen .und~' . Full lips are usually conceded to be one 

of the signs of a loving disposition; thin, narrow lips, on tie contrary, are 

said to indicate a cold-blooded disposition. Laurella 's full mouth is an in

dication of the corresponding trait i n her character; e lmow her to be a per-

son of a very passionate disposition, ruled chiefly by he r feelinvs . 'e fihd 

that in t he case of each of t".e other omen of Laurella's type in those seven 

Novellen, :eyse has . ntioned t.e mouth in connection th physical details: 

F nico, 11 ·er jfund bl te in r8tester Jugen l' p .1, 1.20; Christel, 11ein nicht le in-

er, aber frischer roter d", p.138; Tra:u.d., "ein .!ftig gesch ellter .:lund",p.29 

.A.n example of how Heyae often indicates refinement in _is characters, 

(and all of t em have refinement, if not acquired, at least ir..I'..e.te, ·~ich, after 

all, is t he higher type) is to be found in his ention of the delicacy of tbe 

nostrils: La.urella,"die feinen :-asenfl el 11 , p .18,1.18 ; .er~ice,"die schmalge

formte .ase ", p.8, 1.21; E enie, "die feinen U senfl el", p . 40 , 1.12; t _e 

Russian, 11 diese schlanke ase 11 , p.134; Gina, "die k la .. sischenZ e", p . 13; .A.ngio-

lina, 11ein Gesicht ....... von den reins ten Formen', p .14 . Sle de mess of the 

l. ·i tchell, p. 88. 

u m 
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whole body, in t e Lan.::.s of Heysa, becomes a means //Of s gesting daintiness and 

refint§ment: L&urella, 11eine schlanke .1!1.dchen_:est<l.lt", p.3, l.19; Fenice,"die 

schlanka Kraft der Glieder", p.32,l.27; Eugenie, 11eine sc lanke Frauengestalt 11 , 

p . l,l.10; Christel, fldie schlanke Gestalt", .143; .Angiolina, 11ein Figtirchen von 

seltener Anmut, eine reizende Gestalt", p.14. 

In his ~sical descriptions of his characters Heyse both scatters 

his details throughout t:1e story, and also gives r tl er compact descriptions, 

prese~ing many details at one time. By the former n:ethod, the figure of the 

woman see.ns, as it were, to grow upon us . Because of this gradual present tion 

of details, each single detail takes on a geeater importance, and .. :akes a strong 

er impression upon our minds a.nd m:imories. By means of the second rrcthod, Heyse 

presents a morrentarily more complete picture, but the lasting iiilpression is not 

so vivid. Hayse seems to have used the first thod predominatingly in t : e 

earlier Novellen, the second rrethod increasingly in the later Novellen. Espec

ially striki~g is his use of the cumulative thod in the la.st of the seven 

Novellen, Rochzeit auf Capri . He deearibes the girl compl•tely, from the crown 

of her exquisite little head to her tiny blue-shod feet . The effect of this de

scription is that of a little ename led icture,- beautiful, lovely, but ha.rd 

underneath, and heartless. Later developmenta sho· how accurately the externa.1-

i ties of the picture fit the personality of Angiolina., and how artistically 

Hayse has used physical descri tion as a means of characterisation. 

II. Description of character . 

Although description of physical aupearance • y play an important 

role in charac rization, yet it is not t e chief' element in the direct thod. 

Description of character is of more importance. This description y co ~ from 

the author, from t .e character himself, or from some third person in the story. 

u 
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The description rray consist either of a full, complete character sketch, or 

merely of a single adjective or phrase scattered here and there throughout the 

story. Heyse uses complete character skatches but rarely. The best example of 

such characterization in our particular Novellen is to be found in Himmlische 

und Irdiache Liebe . Here Hayse gives us a glimpse of Gina's girlhood, her ed-

ucation, her attainments, her ambitions and desires, in short, her >mole char-

acter. But this is practically the only instance where Heyse has used such 

characterization in these seven Novellen. 1e can hardly say, therefore, that 

it is representative of Heysestechnique . Much more typical of him is what one 

might call the fragt:entary rr.ethod wherein the author now and then uses a char-

acterizing phrase, so. times merely an adjective, as for ex.ample in the phrase 

1 
"die kluge Frau". Der verlorene Sohn presents perhaps the most striking avid-

ence of this mej~od. Of the nine direct characterizations used by Hayse in this 

story, one is some vhat astonished to note that six consist of the phrase 11die 

strange Frau" or "die gestrenge Frau" . Frequently, instead of describing a 

character as possessing a certain quality, Heyse e.JC!)resses the quality as a 

noun the subject of the sentence. By so d~ing he puts e .hasis upon the 

quality rather t ~upon the person possessing the quality. Valentin says to 

Eugenie:"Ich dachte an Ihre Glite 02 , instead of seying, perha s:"Ich dachte daran, 

dasz Sie so gut w en11 , t reb' calling attention to Eugenie's kindness, rather 

than to Eugenie herself . The s objective treatment y be observed in the 

ex ression:"die alte Ge ohnheit der Herrschaft uber ihr Gemlit 11 • 3 To strengthen 

the certainty of this point in his technique, we uote from Das iidchen von 

Treppi: 11die rtihrende Herrlichkei t ihrer Liebe 11 • 4 Similar examples in the other 

·ovellen coul easily be multiplied. 

p.28, 1.23. 
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The a~thor's irect characterization is chieflj that sort of character-

ization of vmich we have just spoken. Aside from this tn:e, however, we find 

that direct characterization as coming fro~ t.e author himself is less co on 

than c aracterization which is given by som9 arson in t e story other than the 

chief character. L1Arrabbiata offers an example of a story in which there are 

no instances of c aracterization given by the aut or, 'eraas t ere are three 

examples of characterizations oken by another character. 1 The sarre y be 

said of Das ...... chen von Trenpi~ In Anf ng und Ende, only four out of eleven 

cases of direct c aracterization come from t e author, The remaining ae • are 

s oken by Valentin. Der verlorene Sohn offers a sur rising ch nge. Here only 

one c se3out of seven is not given by the author. Hayse seems to have reversed 

his method . In Das Glli.ck von Rothenbur the direct characteriz tions are div-

ided equally bet veen the author and so other character. ische und Ird-

iscle Liebe presents some interestine facts en studied from t is viawpoint. 

All except t~o of the direct c aracterizationa of Gina are given by the author 

himself . Reyse s used direct c racteriz tions of Tr ud only seven times. 

t of the e seven instances, not one is from the author. This is an interest-

ing observation, con i er the fact that ractically 

c aracterization concernine; Gina e given by t e uthor . 

t ins the ff ec of making ud a e r t more reali t:c c 

l of the direct 

eyse t ereby ob-

4 racter of the t o. 

slight v riation of t e proble in h d. is 

ov lle is •tten in the first rson. The aut or is, t erefore, li sea 

c e:acter in t e story. Hence t ere b no point in -sign.a.ting ich 

l.L'Arr bbiata: p .9,12; p .17, l.21,22;p.22,l.l. 
2.Das c en von Treppi: p.38,11.6-9; p .38,1. 22; p.54, 1.1?. 
3.Der verlorene Sohn, p.370. 
4 .See next page for ex.la.~ation oft is state nt. 
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characterizations are given by the author, and which are given by soi:::e person 

in the story. A general survey of the situation seems to in icate tha.t Reyse 

has presented his direct characterizations as coming from a personage in the 

narrative at those times when he is characterizing such a personality as that 

of Laurella, Fenice , Christel, or Traud,- in other words, when he is presenting 

a woman who is perfectly natural, open, elementary in her feelings and the ex-

pression of her feelings. When Hayse is presenting a woman who is constantly 

restraining hersalf, and hiding her inner self behind a mask of reserve, then 

he usually presents the description of charac ter himself . e have noted the 

effect of this variation in imthod in Ri:m::tl.ische und Irdische Liebe. The same 

holds true of the other ! ovellen. Greater :Cec:i.li ty is obtained by having a 

second person speak or think the characterizing words, because we do not then 

need to take the a~thor's word for it. e have witnesses of scenes as they 

actually took place, and their testimony t be the ~ore reliable. 

The characterization need not be given by eit .er the a~t or or a.n-

other person in the story . It may be direct self-characterization, in which 

the chief character ascribes himself . In L'Arrabbiata, Laurella character

izes herself six times.l Each of t ese six speeches concerns her in fference 

and coolness to others, and her prouo. obstinacy. Her last speech is the only 

direct characterization to be found in the entire story hich touches at all 

upon the softer, more ·o. nly side of her nature,-hcr yieldine to her love 

for Anto no, her absolute non-resistance in the face of this love. In Das 

ad~en von Treopi Fenice ascribes her o:m. character only once. Further-

more, it is her fifteen-year old self of seven years before that she describes : 

11Ich ar imner so trotzig gewesen und allein, un wuszte mich nicht auszu-

~-''c n 1 • 2 B 'nf f \.Uu y i erence, o course, e get light upon : er present character. 

l.L'Arrabbiata:p.7,l.l;p.ll,l.lO;p.23,l.7;1.29,15; .30,l.S;p .33,11.10-18. 
2.Da.s Madchen von Treppi, p.11, 1.6. 
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Direct self-c aracterization as employed by eyse in Anfang und En e can be 

quickly di sposed of; for the only instance in which Eugenie spea.ktr words in 

description of her own nature is thB.t in which she says: "Aber 11ir adchen 

wer en ja dazu erzogen, tiber unsere Stinmu."'lgen zu wachen, und in allem, as 

Hinge bung heiszt, behutsam zu sein . 111 Even in this case, as we see, she does 

not speak specifically of herself, but only of her sex . But from her words 

concerntng the conventionally double emotional life hich the aver ~e girl 

must lead, more light ie thrown upon the double personality of Eugenie her

self . Der verlorene Sohn contains one case of self-c'ha.racterization.2 Frau 

elena. sharply reproaches herself for her weakness and plia."'1Cy in her deal-

ings th her son. In Das Gluck von Rothcnburg t ere are no less than eig}J.t 

instances of self-characterization by t e Russian 11Generalin", but only one 

instance of it by Christel. But Christel's one self-characterization is ~ore 

telling and effective than all t he other eight, - 11 Ich ha.be eine gluckliche 

Hand mit 
3 ndern u::d :Blumm, das ist mein einziges Talent 11 • The effect ich 

Heyse produces by .~· ng the Russian ch racterize herself so often and Christel 

only once is a strengthened contr st between t e o 'omen. The Generalin, 

the e ucated woman of the orl , un.>ia. y as she is, is given to analytical 

study o4 he r own feelings . But Christel, t:...e absolutely nat 1 woman, the 

busy happy little vife, oes not think of pie ing he rsslf to pieces, and an-

alyzing herself. eit .. er Hi 

contain any examples of self-characterization. Especially significant is t is 

in reg rd to tne latter ovalle . Angiolina is as llo , ap rently heartless 

little person. She ould be utterly incapable of s lf-analysis . It is a fine 

l.Anfa.~g und Ende , p .9,11 .4- 11 . 
Z .Der verlorone so: n, p .399. 
3 .Das Gl'ck von Rothenburg,p .156 . 
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that he puts no self-c aracterization into the 

ochzeit auf Capri presents a point in the technique of irect 

c aracterization .hich is sc cely noticeable in the other lovellen. e find 

six cases of direct characterization of t e girls of Capri; in other words, 

t:ere is c aracterization of a class, rather than of an individual. Eac of 

these six cases e ha.sizes t.e i ·eat.at t'e o:nen of Capri are cold-blooded, 

.. ercenary, lacking in all sentiment and 'armth . Such general characterization 

is, of course, equiv ent to a characterization of Angiolina herself, but it 

has the effect of causing Angiolina to appear as a type rather than as an in

dividual peraonality;(just as the title itself, dthout the article "die" gives 

tle effect of a typical r ther than a specific edding) . Thi is unusual with 

Hayse, for hie wo n are, s a~e, hiehly indi~idualized. 

In such ca es here a c racter is presented s aving t 10 sides 

to her nature, - one, the tn-~e side which she keeps hi en a:wQy from t e orld, 

the other, t e conventional side ich she sho s to the public- ~ find th t 

the direct characterization is usually ap lied to her out rd a rent nature. 

In L'Arr bbiata, the direct c ar~cterization tou.che u on Laurella'& obstir.a.cy 

and defiant atti.tud.e, rather than u on the assionate th •hich real y 

formed the core of her er onality. In the ca e of E enie, there is direct 

mention only of her extreroo reserve and see~~ng in ifference. Emphasis is laid, 

in the direct character_z tion, upon t e Generalin's co os e, poise, coolness, 

indifference, and her li t bantering manner . The s is true of Gina. 

Thro h direct ascription attention is called to her rese:-ve and coolness. In 

all of t esecases, · must find some other way to scover the true character of 

the wozren. Direct c aracterization has failed to reveal more than one spect. It 

is by means of indirect characterization t t Heyse rounds out into completenes 

t_e figures of his ·o?OOn. 
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CHAPTER V. 

I mrm:cm dETHOD OF CH.ABACTERIZATIO • 

Ey t e in irect tho of c aracterization -e un er tand t t tmt od 

by ich arsons re c. r cterized by t eir actions and be viour . en a man 

treats his hor e unrrorcifully, e do not nee to be told about t e tr.a.n 's c r-

c.cter . e can oee it for ourselves. The indir ctly characterizes h1 elf 

b is t.eatment of the ani l . The stu y of eye's ove~len r veals th f 

t t most of t e c ra.cteriz ticn in the e stories 1 indir ct. It ie one of t e 

out ta.nding r s of hi ork in this field . Tber re v ral ub- divisions 

·'hich c n be e of the indirect thod. 

I. re· aled by ti on and be. vi our. 

e, i t e in ub-he t fir t thought to 

be i ntic 1 t t in ir ct it elf. t beca it i t chief 

di iaion, the definition of it to th thod 1. In 

t c ct riza.t on of 11 is tly ind.'rect. It i 

s nt .. o u c let 

d pictur of t of It 1 • It 1 c er, r th r t 

tor t t gro to r s o is. ho u , b • dra n 

ttention to h r roud b ring, her tubborn in if "den 

attention to t' e 

tion of La ell r li t e e tr t in er c a.c .. er, t t ey e gi e 
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us so excellent a characterization. The same statecoonts ~ould apply with equal 

truth to the portrayal of Fenice, Das adchen von Trep~i. "er frank and p ssion-

ate avo~al of love, her quiet strength and determination, her ardent response to 

Fili_' o's declaration of love, · e silent revelations of the depth d richness 

of character nth ~hich Heyse has endowed her. It is a high tribute to the 

author's literary po~ers that we concede to him great success in the portrayal of 

Fenice 1 s character entirely by indirect methods; for, in our opinion, the indirec 

method requires a far greater skill, finesse, and delicacy of touch than oes the 

direct . In Anfa.ng und En e, Heyse used more d:rect characterization t an in t e 

t ~ preceQir.g "ovellen. Here, too, however, the in irect still far exceeds the 

direct in amount. In the chapter on direct characterization it • noted that 

Heyse presented by that method t e assumed nature of E -enie . alentin' s ·ords 

aho • us, for the most part the rc.ocking, jesting ture of this wo :an, and her 

inaccessibility. The aut.or 's descriptions, too, brir.g to our attenticn not t.e 

f feelin~ nor t·e dee love rhich filled Eugenie 's he rt, but r ther the 

seriousness and reserve of her out rd manner and be ir.g, and er p er of con-

1 cealing under a composed exterior the true ae th of her e oticns. Eut it is by 

means of her own wor s and actions that we must educe the rea it behir.d the 

::na.sk. Of t e t· o factors, speeches or actions, the for r gives us the e er 

light on .at she actually is. Al~ost all of her speeches, ith the e.ception 

of the last to or t.ree, ic are s o en ir. t e lo e scene bet ~en her and 

Valentin, are. oclir.g, jesting, bantering. To one obliged to judge her rely 

by her ·or s, she :ould see to pos ess only tho e traits in:iicated by her· ords. 

But to the iniated reader ·•rho has the pi vilee;e of judging her not only b her 

l.P.nfang und Ende, p.2,1 .9-15 ; p .17,1.24; p.2 , .22. 

m 
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vords but also b~· her actions, there is cleurly arent the vein of sup ressed 

feeling and, at times, of p in, which flows along li~e a subterranean stream 

beneath her apparently easy, ca.re less words . In other words, it is only by ob-

serving cc.i.refully \~at Eugenie oes, tat ·e can learn what she truly is. It 

is true, not all of her actions and behaviour bespeak the eeper side of her 

nature . Almost half of the present h r in tbe light careless manner by v.ti.ich 

she as mo;n to most of her acquaintances. .out those actions ir. w1ich she 

does appear as in a . sk are, wit out exception, at those ti es .: en she is in 

conversation or in company. ~ have enough evidence, in spite of these s-

leading actions, to convir:ce us of t e true depth and sincerity of the oman-

hea.rt behind the mask. It is when heyse s o"s her to us alone, :.s she waits 

in her h~me for Valentin, that e learn most concerning her. Her starting-up 

at the sound of a step in the courtyard, 1her dreazriness and conte.plativeness, 

show us ·ere her thoughts a.re. In this contemplative mood, s e c rries us 

bac 
2 several ye r~ to her girlhood, .ere ~are given still eeper insight 

ir: to er heart. e see how deeply she h d lcve Valentin, - so dee ly that she 

h humbled hersalf in her own eyes b. bringing him into a si tuaticn · ere all 

the conditions wee• perfect for a ec ar ticn of his love for her . For her 

t t was a lo step, and a sacrifice of pride; hehce, an indisputable proof 

of t e strong feeling governing er actions. e learn to .mo· her be""ter •en 

Heyse shows .er to us t her ep ture, le o.nd th tear-reddened e·elids 
• I 

a.s also later, hen he s o s us t e llor upon er face at er riage to the 

of er ~other 1 s choice. Heye does not allo the re er to forget t t 

Eugenie h not lost her d love fer alentin. Fina Y, in t e passion te 

l.Ar..fe.ng u.~d En e, p.16, l.20-22. 
2.Ibid,,p.17, l.16-18,etc. 
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action . Ith , t erefore, to find for itself so other utterance . Gina is 

thus giving vent to sor:ie of er pent- u emotion, en she s e s to express her-

elf in poetry. That ~eywe !!as her write poetry mu.st be re arded as a part of 

his scheme of characterization. Other of her actions besides her literar y act

ivities reveal her inner self . Her uneasiness while absent at the s , r re

sort, her evident pain at the knowledge of Chlodwig's faithlessness, especially 

the passionate embrace of Trau to hich she gives way after Chlcdwig's suicide, 

t. ese all reveal a ee:fer, softer si e of her n ture, side i. ich Heyse dis-

closes onl~ in her actions. e offers a cohtrast in Traud. ere is 

not ing of the eni about er; she is as free and o en as t e d.a• . It ie 

true, 1e leaIT. the most concerning her, too, t rough her actions. at is be-

cause of t e fact t at e are not given muc irect c a cterizat on of er . 

· at ~ r e g'ven, zt0reover, does net belie her actions . Ile· e pre ants her 

s an har onious ole, giving free, natur l ex ression to her feelings, and 

conse uently not suffering from su res ed desires. 

In :;:::..:!.r-...:.v.:::e.:!.r~l.:::o~r.:::e~=-::~~o==h~n , the irect c aracterization sho IS us t e 

sterner side of t e met er . To sho·1 us er ofter, r. r c racteri tics, 

He · e employed t e of indirect c arac eriz ticn. B her tions and 

general behaviour he reveals h r too oven el ing love for re s, her e 

ielding to his 'shes, r appines becau e of hi s ortco in~ , her final 

s crifice of er grief for bi , in or er to give h pines to her ot er chi 

her do.ughter Lis bet li . It is er last ton es ecial y t ·t re als t e 

f ct t at her love ·as not al. for er on. For t e s e of t e irl, she 

conceals h f ct tat it is_ r .And.as · o has been 'lled byte man o 

lo es Lisa.bet li and ho she loves in ret In this ovelle, in irect 

c racterization pl s t e more important part , because b means of it 

l earn to kno the truly be utif· l si ·e of ·e~e~.a tbo. ' s nature . 
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In 11 of t e for going Novellen, th ' t od of c aracterization a 

ures as 1 rgely as oes t e indirect. Indeed, are given v ry fe of the girl' 

actions by ~hich to judge her. .Angiolina. appears in person in only t o scenes,-

the marriage procession, and the party at her ho In t his story, the indirect 

and the direct c ara.cterizations res nt t he same sort of c racter. T re is 

perfect unity and harmony i~ t he icture s a wbole. 

II. Reflex c racterization. 

Tm term Reflex c ara.ctarization is ap lied to th t t~-pe of c t-

erization in hich a character, b · scribing so one else, reflects h s o 

personality; 1 thro gh his ~ords concerr~r.g another, le much concerning him. 

Of course, this type is only lll"t of c acterization as r vealed by actions 

and behaviour. Reflex ch racterization i e .lo db Heyse in L' rr bbiata in 

that ssage in which Laurell describes her f t h r d mother nd t e.r te 

2 uous life to get er. The picture of ·er f ther1 violenc i picture of 

Laurella's own ~a s onate soul; e la.nation ofher .~ther•e inabilit to 

resist t f~t er's blo s an kisses, " il sie ihn lieb the 

keynote to t e c aract ughter . e, too, in a.it of h r r olve to 

love no i fore d to yiel to th tr ,.er er, 

love. In t is Tovelle eyse us d the rinci l of x 

only once b•t to d·stinct v nt e. e do s not 

en von Tr • EL It occ s on once in n th 

ich Eugenie s. to lentin of her dece se husb d.3 lI r 

him sho an a.dmir tion an full res ct for him, 

l.vr •• ilhelm Vershofen-Characterisier-ung 
Bram:3n. Bonn,1905. p •• 
2.L'Arrabb:ata, p.10, l.llff. 
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to hergirl ood love prevented her from giving her heart in the s · y to er 

husband . One sentence which she utters in ascription of him might 1 ost serve 

as a description of herself : 1'Fremde ~enschen nannten inn ki.lhl; her er trug ein-

en Schatz voll edler iia.?'03 in sich. 11 Eugen'e is, as she s eruts t hese ords, 

reflecting her own c ra.cter t erain. Der verlorene Sohn contains no e amples 

of reflex characterization. Das Gliick von Rothenburg offer1 one example. The 

beautiful Ruast.&n, in her h~ghly complirr.entary and thoroughly sincere spe ch 

concerning Christel1 is certainly revealing herself as oma.n of clear perce -

tion, unpre~udiced views, and generos ty of mind and heart. Reflex characteriza-

tion is used much more extensively in Hi ische und Irdische Liebe than in any 

of thee other iovellen. o of Gina's s_eeches an three of Traud.1 a form the 

vehicles for this m3thod here . Gira s~e s2 of those ~o u old as the best 

type of love at to her i vulgar, lo , and .ely sic assion. By con-

damning t at sort of love she reveals her elf as a o n o consi era restr int 

d coolne s an i eal to be care~ully c eri e In t he econd in tanc , in 

p aking conte tuously of Traud., she in c racte.izes h elf, in much the 

swoo /1 y that she di in t· e fir t instance. In the l • .. 
charcterizajion, Traud s aks t e ords. r t f s e 

saying t a 11 ttle tre sure she is, and t loving c 

ho ever, her o rn lo able qu.ali t.:.e . len ul;l not s 0 

if she did not receive as much or more in 

person as flo er from t.e da.r . Abit f 

in t e at, most affection te t r 

1.Das Gl~ck von Rothenburg,p.159. 
2Hi ische un Iraische Liebe, .42. 
3.Ibid., p.93. 
4.Ibid., .48. 
5.Ibid., p.52. 
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nschen eele leiden ehen, ohne boizus ring n mit Rat und T t. 11 Tr nust 

have been a very f ithful counterpart of her f ther, for t entenc quoted 

fits her accurately. It s uite s much for Chlod ig'a e a for her o 

t t she yiel ed completely to er love, for she s w t t s suffering, -

"und sie konnte mine . nschenseele lei den sehen. 11 Traud s e s of Chlod ig' 1 

l 
ife,Gina; she does so respectfully, d even co liment • er. 11Sie 1st eine 

sch ne und gelehrte Frau. 11 Traud thus r ve ls her o innate refine nt d 

true courtesy, s the contr st more v.vi bet ~en herself a.n Gina. 

Tr ud's apeech r ises her still higher in the re • 's esti ton; but Gi is 

lo r d, because there recurs to the min the unkind in hich 

a o n of Tr ud. Heyse's use of reflex c acter zation 1 ere doubly effectiv • 

He does not use it at all in Hochzei t au! ri . In onl four of the1e 1e7en 

Tovellen has he used. t e onl 

or.e e .le c be found in each ov lle . He t er tore, be d to 

ve ei t e tho exten ively. But ere e d it, h s done o 

:th arti tic grace n a 111, an tellin f 

l.Rimnlisc·e und Ir isc e ~ ebe, p . 72. 
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III. Ch acterization by Effect. 

11 .~let uns, Dichter, d.a.s ohlgefallen, die Zunei , die Liebe, das 

Entzficken, welches die Schonheit verursachet und i hr habt die Schonheit selbst 

gemalet 11 • 1 These words of Lessing give tl:e sutstahce of the method of char cter-

1aa.tion by effect, that method whereby the author brings out the character of his 

figures by depicting the effect of their presence and actions upon those about 

them. The mere fact that Laurella's acquaintances have given her the nickna:: 

"L'Arrabbiata 11 is an indication of the effect which her character produces. Her 

appearance is an instant provocatioh to the mischiefs of the town:"Guten Tag, 
I 

L'.Arrabbiata, 11 riefen einige von den jungen Schiffern. Sie hatten ohl noch 
n r-ht 

hr gesagt, wenn die Gegenwa.rt des Curato si ",_11 Respakt ge ... 1alten hatte; denr: 

die trotzigo stumrre .Art, in der das adchen ihren Grt.sz hinnahm, schien die 

2 
Uebarmutigen zu reizen. 11 Her words and mer bring forth in the Padre a series 

of kindly admonitions and reproofs. Her effect u en Antonino is t.e most vio-

lent. He recognizes in her soIOOthirjg more than the efiancc an stubbornne s 

hich she discloses to the iorld, ani he loves her most dee ly. But her resist-

ance to his advances of love inflar.:es him to the point of r e, bringing bout 

t ' e crisis in the boat. 

The·c aractar of _enice is p~rtial y revealed by . ere feet on the 

mountaineers of TrepP.i. Her position among tlec is that of ·a leader and Itls-

~ress. Her commands are obeyed implicitly. The oise and atrength of the girl 

is brought out by the un uestioning obedience of those about her. Even Pilip~o 

can see that he is in com: , her : 11Doch sah er an i!>.rem Gebahr n, dasz sie 
3 

die Wirtin des Ha.uses wa.r 11 • .An especial proof of her trength is the f t that 

1. Leasing: Laokoon XXI, Deutsche ·ationalliteratur Bd.66,1; p.128. 

2. L1.Arrabiata: p . 4 11.12-1? 
3. Das d!ld.chen von ~reppi,p.5,l.13. 
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Filippo is forced, against his will, as it were, to l ove e- . Seven years be

fore she had inspired in him the same white heat of passion as that felt by 

Antonino for Laurella. In tbis respect the effects the t·1Vo girls produce are 

i entical. 

The ef:ect of such a wor:ian as Eugenie is quite dif crent. She un

consciously induces others to adopt t e sane tone with her t at she adopts 

with others. In conversation ith her, Valentin appears to vie wit her in 

seeming as bantering and jesting as possible. And yet one constantly senses 

the un ertone of suppress d emotion. Valentin takes a long time and a round

about way to declare his love for Eueenie, because he is held bac by the lack 

of seriousness in her manner ; some 

situation for such a declaration. 

n must be given an opportune mo nt and 

The effect of Helena upon the fugitive Kurt is inst nt eous. Re 

appeals to Lisabethli to intercede for him with her stern mother . 

opinion of her is only temporary. en he le nis to know the r 

But this 

l eleno. 

beneath the exterior of aeverity, he gro s to love her, not only bec~u.se she 

is the mother of his Lisabethli, but like iaee because of her tru)y lovable 

nature . 

The beautiful Russian in Das Gliic - von Rothenburg f scinates and 

flatters Hans Dop ler . He sees d feels instinctively t at s is of a cl ss 

far beyond any to be found in little Rothenburg . In er pre ence he is humbl , 

some hat emb assed, very mode t, and grateful for t e attention ic she be

stows u on him. Further, he sensed t t she ha.d experienced much in a orl 
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with which he was little ac u.ainted, and his perception of this entrances and 

charms him; it is the alluremmt of the strange a.11d the different. 11Dies alles 
erfullte ihn mit jenem heimlichen an~enehmen Gruen, das junge anner zu be
schleichen pflegt, die, in biirgerlichen Kreisen au:t'gewachseh, uner artet ei 
in die fa.he einer Frau ~us der groszen elt gerathen. Zu der nattirlichen Ueber
legenhei t d s ~ibes ubar dem Mann gesellt si h da der marchenhafte Reiz, den 
unbekannte, ungebundnere Sitten und die Ahnun.g leidenscha.ftlicher Freuden und 
Leiden in der hoheran .elt auf den Sproszling der niederan ausuben. Ja, die 
Kluft, die zwischen den Standen sich aufthut, steigert nur diesen u.ber, da im 
'.!B.nne sich dann wohl eine traumhaft verwegene Neigung regt, gelegentlich ei 1 

auf sein Herrenrec~ pochend,uber diesen una.usfullbar scheinenden Abgrund sich 
h inwegzuschwingen. 11 Quite otherwise is t.e eff ect of t . e Russi upon Christe 

in fact there i no effect at all u on her. Christei knows that the stra.ne;er is 

but a woman, after all, just like herself, ins ite of her ~alth and her pos~ti 

in society; therefore the simple little wife is not in t~e least d by er 

unusual visitor. The effect produced by Christel upon the other woman is tell 

ing characterization of t e former. It is christel 1 s qualities as a f e and 

mother which induce in the Genera.lin the highest admiration and resfect, and 

move her to tears of loneliness and unha pin.ass. In this ovelle Heyse uses 

the roothod of effect to characterize two ozren, instead of just one, as in the . 
receding Novellen. 

Irdis1\c,8 Liebe is strongly brought out b: the istinct ve difference ir. t 

effects whic t e t o produce upon Chlodwig. Alt ough Gi is hh fe, t he 

a l• ~ys experiences feeling of depression and c illinesa en e is 1th h r, 

nd it t es several minutes of al ng int e br ght sunlight to t . ro of f 

this feeling,- cert inly a most telling re_lection u.on the charac 4 er of Gina.. 

On the other hand, evory encounter, every eti C lod g 

most buoy ntly hap y,- so ha. t t .e al ys sang en ret ing after seeing 

1. Das Gluck von Rotbenburg, .118. 



her. "Ja," antwor tete die .~d , "ich ho:Ce ihn je es Jal, ich babe einen leisen 
Schla.f. Er geht dann au£ den Zehen die Trappe hinauf, urn uns nicht zu storen; 
die Frau weisz ja, wie gut er ist . Aber ich horte ihn doch, und ma.nchma.l sang 
er so vor sich hin, dasz icf- noch dachte : so ein "ele~rter Herr und gar nicht 
grtimlich und iiberstud.irt . 11 She affected others , too, as she affected Chlodwig. 

"Everyone loved her and Wl-s happy simply to be with her . "Das .fadel ist sein Ge
wicht in gutem Gelde werth, und so ,- aa man sich selbst in ihrer Gegenwart ver
giszt und sich am Ende ganz charma.nt vorkonmt, so lange sie einem zulachelt
nun, ich ward' es mein Lebtag nicht vergessen, wie allerliebst sie mir den Korb 
verbliimte, den ich endlich davontrug . 11ir war ganz recht geschehen." 2 :But 

especially to be noted is the effect which she produced upon Gina, just after 

Chlodwig's suicide . Had there not been some strong force in Traud's nature 

which impelled others to love her, although they~ have had the best of reasons 

for hating her, Gina would never have displayed toward Traud. the burst of emo-

tion Which she did display. 

The feeling which J.ngiolina, in Rochzeit auf Capri,arouses is purely 

impersonal and objective •. All he see her admire her beauty and her exquisite 

p~ysical perfection. But anything warmer than admiration is not felt. Even 

t he ma.n Who marries her does not love er. He is roorely tramendously proud of 

her, as a man would be proud of a lovely statue hich he has bouglit to adorn his 

house. 

Of the e f fect of Heyse 1 s won:en in general, we !lay that the ·o n 

like I,aurella, Fenice, Traud, Christel, t he ele!!Jentary wo:ren, have the e.rmeaj 

most natural effect . They are ) he ones who ins ire the most passionate love. 

The wo n like Eugenie , elena, the Russian, and Gina are treated ith more re-

serve and restraint, because they themselves are more reserved and restrained. 

The feeling hich they inspire is much more moderate and sometimea less sincere. 

Characters like .A.ngiolina, mo have no feeling the elves, inspire no genuine 

feeling of love in their admirers . ,. 

1. imnlische und Irdische Liebe, p . 90 . 
2 . Ib i d . ,p .58 . 
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IV. Contrast . 

Heyse uses contrast with great effectiveness in his Novellen as n 

a.id in characterization. In Himmlische und Irdisc' e Liebe he presents two wo

~n who contrast with each other in almost every conceivable way . Heyse has 

contrasted t.em physically, his purpose being the better to bring out t heir re

s active m3ntal and spit itual qualities. Both worren are blessed with beauty. 

But the beauty of Georgina is of that calm, serene, cool type, not calculated 

to inspire a hot flaming passion . Her features ure classic, bu~ as cold and 

passive as a Greek statue . Traud. 1 s beauty, on t he ot1er •and, is warm, vibrant, 

alive,- the beauty of a breathing, feeling woman, not t at of a. rble statue. 

Georgina belongs to the cultured, well-educ ted, up er class of society. Traud. 

is but a humble seamstress . But the strongest contrast, and the most important, 

is in the personalities of these two woaen. ere.as, with Gina, reserve, re-

• straint, coolness represent the h'ghest an t e noblest i als, the stan ard 

according to which Traud. thinks, feels, and acts, is "Love and live." The 

same differences of appearance, station, and c.aracter are portrayed in Das 

G uck vmn Rothenburg but not c ~ried to the s extrene • As the ife of an 

artist in a s 11 town C ristel enjoys advant ges au erior to those of Traud. 

irei t her is er life so unconventional y led. But as bet en er and the Russian 

there is a proximately the sa:: difference hie exi ts bet en Gina and traud. 

Christel pos esses q lities lacd.ng int e Generalin; Tr ud. possesses q lities 

not fou.~d in Gina's c a.acter . In presenting two contr sti fig es Hayse a

scribes to the one ualities of character .ich ould fi t e g sin the 

c. ratcer of t e other, To borro an exprossion fro c r entry, the characters 

nd personalities of t e t o wo::rsn 11dovetail'1. Perhaps t is accounts for t e 

effectiveness of contr st as a means of ch~racterization . 

u 
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cm.PTER vr. 

STYLISTIC AIDS TO C?"...A.RACTERIZATIO L 

All autlors have certain individual peculiarities of style; with 

son:e authors these peculiarit i es serve as an aid to characterization. Heyse 

does at times use· stylistic devices, but not so frequently t~at his use of 

them becomes a salient factor in his method. 

I. The epithet is among the most prominent of such devices . In 

L'Arrabbiata, Hayse s use of t e epithet only t·lice. The first instance 

is when sozm of the lads call Laurella 11L1Arrabbiata11 • 1 The second is ·hen 

f 2 Antonino calls her a "Trotz op ". As we see, the epit,ets use indic te only 

one side of her c a.racter, and tat t e really subordinate s'de; for t e dom-

inant side of her nature is he r ca:pacity for love. ~o epithets occ in Das 

adc en van Treppi. In .An!an#, und En !· Heyse u es epit ets six times; but in

asmuch as five of these six consist of the si le phrase 11 ie schone Frau", and 
3 

the sixth of "seine schone Freundin", merely the hysicql beauty of E enil..e 1 

emphasized, and the epithets are not es ential in contributing to the re ' er's 

conception of Eugenie ' s character . The only e it et used in ..;;..;;.~r_.;..e~r:;...;;..o~r~e~n~e--==S~o.==..:: 

(and it occurs six tioos) is the · 'ective 11streng 1 or "ge treng•. It is e.n 

l.L 1Arr bbiata, p . 4, 1.12. 
2 .Ibid., p .23,1 .11. 
3 • .Anfang und Ende,p .3,l .4;p . 7, l .23 ;p.13,l.9;p.16,l.17 ;p.45,l.l; . 50,1 . 16 . 
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aid in characterization but, as in L'Arrabbiata, these epithets e hasize just 

one side of llelena's character. "Die kleine Frau", used many tiroos, is the onl) 

epithet appearing in Da.s Gluck von Rothenburg,a.d is not of material use in char-

acterization. In !Iimnlische und Ir ische Liebe, Reyse applies no epithets at-

ever to Trau.d. . Eut the epit:ets which he a~plies to Gin& istinctly and clearly 

l characterize her. He uses e ithets four times . Two are identical, making t hree 
.. 

different expressions . :Sut in each of these th ree, the word 11 1fusen11 occurs:"die 

schla.nke .fusengestalt 11 , used t•1ice; 11 zartes Musena.ntlitz"; 1 iusenzi. -erchen11 • 

The last na!IX3d is, of course, in application to her r oom, but is a trans erred 

epit et, referring in irectly to Gina herself, the occupant of t'e room!' In h-s 

repeated use of these expressions, Heyse evidently wanted to keep before the 

reader's mind the picture of Gina as an amateur poetess, a..~ a wo interested 

in literature . Io epithets appe r in Hoc' zeit a.uf Capri. 

II. Title. 

Sometimes eyse uses the title of his ·ovellen merely to focus the 

attention upon the chief c.aracter, as is the case wit Das 'adchen v~n mre.pi. 

At other times, ho ver, he uaes it as a means of characterization, as in 

L'Arrabbiata. 'Ihis title gives ue a r ther complete idea of the sort of girl t e 

author is about to pr.esent to us,- t hat is, it oes so, if 'v'e kno~ anything about 

t e Italian language. Tie title, in t e first place, focuses t e attention u on 

the proper object. e see i iately t t the principal fig e ·s to be fe~-

inine; this oe not sur ri e us, kno:'ling, as e do, t t yse's c ief character 

are o. n . Of more i ortance is it, ho ver, t t learn t t this character 

l. ili iscbe und Irdische Liebe , p .12,p. l ,p.14, .89. 
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CO.fCLUSION. 

In conclusion, it might be ell to give a gener 1 sumnary o! the 

sort of worren w'hich Reyse :prese~s in his !rovellen . There a e three different 

types . One lbs the we.an who lacks all warmth and sincerity . Such a one would 

be .Angiolina in _II_o_ch_z_e_i_t ___ C_a_p_r_i . Jmother type 1culd be t• e wo n . o is 

accu.stozr.ed to present to the world a reserve, a restraint, and an a arent 

coolness . t heart, ho\'16Ver, she is all e DtioD, and s e is not free from the 

sharp arrows of love . O~ this type are Eugenie in Anfang und Ende, elena in 

rer verlorene Sohn,the Generalin in Das Gluck von Rot'enbur~, arid Gina in 

Hi ~ische und Irdische Liebe . T"nis type of is ust:.ally presehted by 

Reye as passive rather thar. active, never taking tpe initiative . The third 

type is t e wo Whom Ziegler1 so aptly calls 11ein ele ntares esen" . She 

is the c ild of nature, who acts in free and perf ct ccor ~ith er instincts 

and impulses . She is the strongly active and initiative type, lllld the t .e 

2 which n:ost interested Heyse . Of this group re La el a, Fenice, C istel, 

nd Traud . 

In his pre-entation of these three sorts of o .• n, eyse e loys 

several means and tootho s of charac er izaticn. In his tee ni e, the ir.tro-

duction of his characters occurs, as a rule, only ter a • re r tion in ocd, 

ess ofte after a c.ara.cter tch. The it tion into ich t c 

is to enter is , the efcre, in a 37 prepared, an at the ti a.re 

given an inklir..g of the character of the erso ae erself . eyse 1 s prob" e s 

are all problems of i cve, . et .. er sex love, maternal love, or lack of lo e . 

l . See Ziegler ' s classification, in Theobald Ziegle. - Dien :stigen und 
s ozialen Str tmungen Deutschlands im 19 Jahr undert, p . 657 . 
2 .Ibi d . ,!' . 657 . 
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The sex problems are those of violently ssionate love, o erated love, or 

contra.st of two kinds of love . Ile is interested in • rcbl 

cause his chief interest is in the psychology of his o ~n . 

of c .. aracter be

eyse 1 s .:ield of 

selection is li ited, comprising, int e ·in, t10 classes, - omen from the 

class of the totally uneducated, and uncult red, ho are of the natural, ele~

entary type ; and wo n from t e up er classes of society, it good e ucation 

and cult e at their comrrand . Both d"rect and indirect thods of characteriz-

ation appear in his ork . But we rec:ie ~er him chiefly as n ut or ~ho uses 

redcminatingly the indirect rmt od . This f ct, to ether rlth the grace and 

artistic beauty of his .ovellen, will remain int e rm ory, even althcug one 

.-ay have forgotten the n rative etails of his stories . 
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